
PILES neglected often pro ve fatal, lead sto con-
sumption; annoint the partsthree times a day with

©ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR. If secretion

lorm in the rectum then insert the .-Pile Syringe"
filled with Extractor, and gradually discharge it as

the syringe is withdrawn. It never fails to cure ca-

ses of any age or virulence, nor to give entire ease

instantly to all, frequently curing by one applica-
tion.

Piles are known by the heat, itching, anil pain of
the anus. Bleeding piles are eau.-nl, sometimes, by

the falling of the whole bowels, which then press
the intestinal canal tight against the back bones, and
keeps the blood from returning up the vessels, simi-

lar to the blood being kept at the top of your linger

when a string is tied tight round it; such is frequent,

and for scrofulous humors and ulcers to form therein:

then procure a perfect abdominal supporter,and wear
a corn pas- to the rectum, and continue to u-e the
-a!* e as above, a!-o rub it well over ihe loin- and ab-
domen for some time, and the natural belts that sup-
port the bowels will lie contiacted and made strong,

and your life will be saved. If properly applied,ev-
ery case will be cured. It never fails.

\V. Jnk ins, Esq.. of Columbus, Ohio, Secretary
of the Ohio Insurance Company, who was taken to

New York in extreme debility, with Piles, to have
an operation performed by the celebrated Dr. Mott,
a . the only chance to hi- I' e, accidentally
heard of the PAIN EXTRACTOR, stales, "Tor
year- his disease defied medical skill,and grew Worse
until life became intolerable; he was speedily cured
bv DALLEY S PAIN EXTRACTOR.

"No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has
upon it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signa-

tures of C. V. CLiCKFNER fs CO., proprietors, and
HENRY ©ALLEY, manufacturer. Price -Y cents

per box.
All orders should be addressed to C. V. Click-

ener & Co.. S! Barclay street, New York.
Jan. ( J, ISs7?2m.

Few are aware how frequently Publishers are

compelled to m-ert among their advertisements,
statements which they can neither sanction or be-
lieve.

A pleasant exception to this dbagreeal le necessi-
ty are the adverti-enient- of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Cher- i
iv Pectoral and Pills which will he found in our col-
umns. We have publi-hed lor him before, arid nl- ;
ways with the feeling that in -o doing we in no wise ;
deceive or mi-lead the public, lor we have had indis- ?
putahle proof that his words are strictly true, with j
abundant reasons to believe that his medicines will j
do all "hev promise, arid all that can be Reasonably j
expected from any medicine, iiis Cherry Pectoral j
i, too well known iri this common ry to need any
commendation from us, arid the Pills we are creili- I
b'v it formed are not inferior to his Pectoral.? Prov- ,

Mirror. K. I.
Jan. 'J, 1837 lm

B.vrcHKi.or.'s HAIKDvtr.?Twenty YEARS cxp- riirienT
p.l application ji?' v the piopt .etor in WARRANT-
ING tins the best IS.iit Dye in existence. It dyes
black or brown instantly, without the least injury o
hair or skin. Matte anJ sold, nr applied, (in nine
private rooms) at HATCiIKI.OR'S Wig Factory,

Broadway. New Yoik. He --ore you ge; Wn.
A. BATCH KLon's. as there is a worthless iinitarion.
The genuine is sold in Bedford by l)r. F. C. REA-
MKK.
Jan. 0, 1557 ?1 m.

OyNO HUMBITL?II. H. HCJTZ'S CF.I.F.BRA-
ri.D Tetter Wa-ti, i the only safe arid sure remedy
ever discovered for cur i g the Tetter, Ringworm,
ami all eruptions of the Skin. It ts M> infallable a
remedy, that a perfect cure in all cases of Fetter is
guaranteed, if attentively applied, hi ordinary cases

one bottle will be siifficent to perfect a cut e. In bail
ca.es, with a 'I Iter ol long standing, more will be
repaired. Price CPH|J> per bottle, For -ale at [)r.

B. F. Reamers Bedford. April 25, 1S":G-Iy.

CnsTiVENKss, t'tioi.ic, LNDIUKS rtox, Have long

fa died the Physician's skill. A medicine however
|?i- been di-Povered and is now offered to the world,
which is a quick and perfect cure for them, to which
nearly every respectable practitioner in New York
will hear willingtestimony, as they have abandoned
a!! other remedies for its use. The rernejy spoken
ol is (.'!icker>er' Sugar Coated A egetuble P. IN. A
medicine which, is a- paiateahle as sugar plumbs;
never gripes or nauseates in the slightest degiee,und
Vet is the ii'o-t searching and positive purgative
preparation ever discovered. Such is the excellence
of Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills that the
proprietor warrants a rule if they are taken accord-
ing to directions, and binds himself to return the
money it the purchaser is not fully plea-ed with
liiem. The great_£Xciteniertl which th-ir appears
gii.ee has produced is not a false one, but is erected on

tbe strong foundation of truth, and will nevei pass a-
way, for so long as co tivenes<, cholic, arid indiges-
tion remain attendant in the human rare, go long will
their only positive remedy continue to be popular.

Jan. 23, 1857?2vv.

PI BUG S tu: OP VALI ABLE HEAL ES-
TATE.

The sul*fiTrier will offer, at public Sale, on
TH URS D AY the 19th dav ofFebruary, instant,
all lliat his a .iloahle f.inn titxm v. Rich be s:t
present resides, Situate in Juniata Township,
Bedford County, about 2 miles South of the
Bedford atid Sunrooset Turnpike, and cottve-

nnnt to the Cuniberland Market?contaii-itig
100 acres ol land, ad; ining lands of Jesse \ al-
enline, Daniel Sclwyer, John Lall-rlv. and
others?about 7 I acres cleared and under ce.lti-
vati in. The improvements area one and a
iad Story FRAME HOUSE with a good cci-
Jat niiderat.it.lh, double I>g Barn and sheds,
Warnm sited, Corn crib, Wood-house and other
tier.ssary I tuj.lings? two never failing Springs
of water convenient tn the house?also fine
"cLmi of Apples and P> actu s. Tin re is a

sir vi o! water running thr ugh i! i- land an I
an abundance of White pirn* and other tin her.
ihf undesigned having determined t> go west,
'f s propet ty will be absolutely snlil, a!) there-
fire fitsiiv.us of procuring a d-siiii' = !? property
a! a bargain would ! eiter attend. For further
luilicnlars apply to tin- subscriber on the prem-
iss, or to Jno. P. Reed, E.q. in Bedford.?
IN:rris made known on dav of sale.

MOSES LAFFF.RTY.
Jan. 23, 1H57.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To Hit Coroner, f/te Justices of the. Bencr,

nnJ Constables In the different Townships
in thr Count'/ of Bedford, (irt'ding.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal of the
Hon. FRANCIS V.. KIM.WELL, President
fthe several Courts of Common Pleas in the

Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties of
franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
of his office of the Court ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jai! delivery for the trial of capi-
ta' and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
Jonx G. HARTJ.EV and A. J. Sxivnnv, Esqs.
Judges of the same Court, in the same County

f Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to he and appear in vour proper persons
v 'ith your Records, Recognizances, Exarnina-

'? ions, and other remembrances before the Judges
- a!, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and

r:nir r and General Jai! Delivery and Gene-
d Quarter Sessions ol the Peace therein to he

hoidi-n lor the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on th<- 2 1 Monday of Feb. fbeing the 9lfi
, ;iy>) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
'here and then to do those things to which your
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
-'\u25a0> i day of Jan., in the year of our Lord
1*57.

HT7GH MOORE, Sheriff.
Beat Quality Juniata Hammered Iron,

Dial! sizes, constantly on hand at Blymire and
tiartfey'c, a ; p or;re prices, for cash or its equiv-
alent. Orders for extra sizes promptly attended

Also Rolled Iron, Nail Rods, Strap Ir</n.
and Steel.

A YE It'S

m PILLS.
TOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
I iikuk has long existed a public demand for an effec-

tive purgative pillwhich could tig relied ou as sure and
P' i'i ctlv safe in its operation. T his has been prepared
to meet that demand, and an extensive trial of its virtues
has cotielusir ilv shown with what succt - it accomplishes
the purpose ib signed ll is easy tn make a physical
but not easy to make the best of all pills ? one which
should have none of the objections, but all the advan-
t .go-. oi every other. This has been attempted here,
ami with what success we would respectfullv submit to
tin* pu lie decision. It has been unfortunate for the
patient idierlo that almost every purgative medicine is

'.m wis and iiritiiiiu:; to the 'towels. This is not.Many ? i them produce so intteb griping pain and revul-
sion in the - -t.-ni st, mure than emu; Tcrbai,nice the
good to !> derived from them. These y-iHs produce no
irritation or icun, unless it arise from a i n-viiiuslv exist-ing obstruction or derangement in the' bowels. Being
untc'v vr jetable, no harm can arise from 'their use in
*"v I, I iiiiitr5 but it i bet!c, tin; any medicine sltoitld
r.e i iken judiemnsiy. Minute directions for their use
in the several diseases to which they are app'iia'ilo are
given en the bo\. Among the complaint.-whielt have
!n i u speedily

_

cured by them, v. .- muv mention Liver
Cotuplaiur. in its various forms of .Jaundice. Indigestion,
I nr. <?. i, and Loss oi Apjit;ile, Eistlrsstti Britain) tv,
liiiiius Headache, Bi'iou- Fever, Fever am Ague, Pain
in tbe Side and Loins ; fi r, hi truth, all tin-.' .re l.u.tthe ituisequenee of diseased action in I in- liver. As an
aperient, they a Herd prompt and sure relief in Oostivt-
Hess, Piles, folic, I)\senlerv, llmm rs, S rofula uTid
Seurw. folds with soreness of the body, I'bai- and im-
purity i t lite blood ; in short, any and everv case where
u purgative is required.

ihe*.' nave also produced soma sitigwl irlv swrc.-ful
cures in iilu um itism. flout, Drop-v, (lima I. Krvsi-wl is,

1 a piii.ii.illoi tie' lie it, I .an- ill ll::*. I'.ck, Ltoiunrh.
at.d -side. They -houlri be freciv taken in the spring ol'
the year, to purify the blood and pre; sr \u25a0 [lie-vstem for
the cliang: of season-. An occasional dose stimulates
the stoma, h and bowels into healthy action, a id restores
the appetite and vigor. 1 hey purify the flood, and, bv
their stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the laid; . and restore the wasted <.,

diseased energies of the whole org .tii- limn, . u oe-

| rusion I dose advantageous, even though no serious
derail r*etncitt exists; Kit iiiiiKTOs;M v dosin** should
lit *,r; l;c earned i >o < ir, as every purgative medicine

reduces the strength, when taken to c cess. The thou-
sand eases in which a physic is required cannot he enu-
merated here, hut the themselves to the re-..son
of exerv r-ody : and th: ; mil i . toilmi to answer a betterpurpose than :nv thing which has hitherto been avail;.hie
to mankind. \\here th lr virtues arc once Known, the
pu .lie \\ :.j no lorcrer doubt what remedy to emplov when
in litred el a cathartic m< Ueiiijj sutrar wrapped
;-.icy are pleasant to take*. ..:id la in*/ purr-Jv veuetabie, no
lu roi a u arise rem their use in ativ quainT*

ror minute D.ructions. .PC wrapper en the Box.
i'IiKPARIID tY

JAMES C. AYEH,
E'l'itctifiU AKniyticiU E'licsiiist,

LOWK[.I.. MASS.
Trica 25 Cont3 par Box. Tiva Bcxss for sl.

CEERBY PECTOEAL,
i'or Slit*rapid ( an- of

COl'taiS, (OLDS. HOARSENESS, BR()\-

< !!ITIS. V, 00P5.\{,-{ (H 4i!l,
{'!!>?. ASTHMA. AM?

n>xsnii*7isx.
I rcntd - fin- vol; \u2666.. i* itscli siu ii iifi[i>riptrfrom lis

dirt s of i vi n vurtcfy of ;"ilmoti.irv disease, that it :sentirely minoi-essan to r<> tin- evidences of its iir-
tilc- in miy communit* when- it has been employed. S,>
wide:g tb S-1.l its 11-'-fulness. and ? numerous tin
rases of jts euros. rb.it almost every section of the coun-
try abounds :n person* publicly kuotvu, who ham been
) stored ftf.tn nb.ruiihg and even desperate diseases of
;ii ? lungs lii il< usi\u25a0. When once trietl, its superiority
over . very other mi divine >f its kind : - too apparent in
escape observation, arid where its v irtues are k'uuu-n. the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for thedistressing and ilatigirung atied ion of the pulmonary or-
gaiis vvhi. h ace incident to our climate. And not "only
::: fmir.ididde attack- upon the iurrtjs, but tor the milder
varieties of Coi.lis, Citrons. Jlo.vtisr.M SS, Jr., and for
( Hit iiliKN,:t N trie ieio.ilutest uud. s ifest loedhuue t ut
Cilli be obtain".!. '

Vs it as h !'£T h. on ;n constant live throughout this
ee tion. vv'i p.oeri not do tnorc than assure the p-cjis
<;u:.:;:v is kej." up to the be*! that it ever has booti, and
that the genuine article is sold by

j)r. f . ( . Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Ilarrv,
Bedford. Pa.

Dec. 2(j, 1856.

? r! v U

HAS just returned from thef'itv w it ft an as-
sorlnt-ttf t.f fa>i.tollable WIN TER GOODS,
such as \ oI v"t ami Satin B ?r.tM..-, Ribbons.
Plumes and French Fcuvns, CT nks and Tal-
n>ahs. Furs of all kinds. An elegant asscrt-
irie.nt of

DRESS GOOODS,
French Merinocs,
( VditJt ir ( 'Siitll,
Enjrlish Merino,
piatd Cashtnere,
French Merino Robes,
Chintz R'>hes,
Childtens 1 Hats and Bonnets,
Coals attd TaltriaPs,
French Worked f.'oßars,
Kid (loves and Hosiery,
Ladies" Boots and Shoes,
Heeled (j liters,
Misses and Citildretts' Bota.sand Shoes.

Also a general assoiliitrtit of ;ill kinds ol
GOODS.

French an:i English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. (i, 1 soo.

NEW STORE

AND

SEW ROODS!!
THE subscriber would an not; are to Ins old

fiends, as well as to the public al large, that he
has opened an ENTIRELY NEW STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, immediately opposite
(he Washington Hotel, he has just re-

ceived a stock of SPRING AND SI MMER
GOODS ola superior quality, embracing al-
most every article in the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites the es-

pecial attention ot the people, who rrtav find it
to their interest to give him a call belore pur-
chasing elsewhere. flis Goods u illbe exhibit-
ed with pleasure, whether purchased or not.

S AAll;EL BROWN.
Bedford, May 23, 1856.

PURCHASERS, THIS WAY!
.MORE GOODS.?The subscriber ha l? re-

ceived and opened another -? nt assortment
of VYINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid
as>rt>norit of Ladies and Dress
Goods, Hoots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

very other article adapted to the season, which
he offers at a small profit for either cash or ap-
proved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and
judge lor yourselves. We consider it no tron-
bld to shew our goods whether purchased or
not.

JACOB REED.
Dec. 5,-1856.

JOHN BORDER, GUNSMITH,
Will attend to ail business in his line in (lie

best style,on short notice and reasonable terms.
TP*Shop at the east end of Bedford.
Die. 12, 185 G. ly.

Last NOTICE!
,

DA*- Ihe Notes, Book accconnts, and auction sales
nt Sansom & Gephart mnt besettled IMMEDIATE-
LY. Alter the )7th February next they will be
placed in the hand- ot' IE NicodemtH, Esq. and suits
brought without "tear, favor, or affection."

S. 11. TATE,
.tan. .10, 18*i7. Assignee.

RcGISTER'o NGTICr.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, as

heir-, creditor- or otherwise, that the following
named persons, have filed their accounts in the Reg-
ister's Office, which will he presented to the Or-
phans Court ot Bedford County, on Friday the 11th

| day of February next, foi confirmation, at which
tune they may attend it they think proper.

T he final account of Alexander, Thomas, and John
Kiii, Uxors, of the la-t will, &c. ol John King, lute
ol West Providence Township il-c.

Ihe Recount of Geo. H. Spang, Esq. adm'r ot
1 iiotr.ns IveefT'e, la'eo! Bedford Borough. dec.

I he account ol Cyrus Otter, adm'r ot Jacob Oher,
late of South Wondbeuv Township, dec.

I lieaerount at O. E. Shannon. E-q. adm'r de bonis
non of Christina Anderson,'late of St Clair Town-
ship. dec.

!he account 01 Danl. R. Wi-pgarver, Esq. Gtiar-
i diaii o! Gordon and Amanita Hammer, minor Chii-

. dren o! John \Y. Hammer, dec.
The account of Francis Donahoe, adm'r of Jainc

Donahoe, late ot Southampton Town-hip. dec.
The account of Wm. Frazer, acting adm'r of Win.

Soerly, late of Jiiuiata Township, d,ec.
The final account of Wm. Rock, adm'r of George

Rock, late of Napier Township, dec.
The account ol Elias Gump, Esq. trustee to sell

the Real (.state of John Feigbt, late of Colcrain
Township, dec.

1 he account ot Samuel Broun, surviving Exor. of
the.la-t Will iNc. ot John KeelTe, late of Bedford
Township, dee.

The account of Frederick Mnith Guardian ot' Mary
i F.I len Feight minor datigliter of John Feight iate of;
Colcrain Town-hip. dec.

The account oi Hugh Wilson tru-tee to sell the
Real Estate of Otho Wilson late of Southampton

: Township, ilec.
The account of .lnMah Miller and John Eaffertv;

adm'rs ot John LalTerty late of Juniata Township,
dec.

The account of Robert Elder adm'r of John A.
Nirndenui- late of Woodberrv Town hip, dec.

The account of Josiah Miller Esq. one of the
ridoi'rs o| Daniel Muser late of Londonderry Town-
ship dec.

The aeonunt of John and Samuel Snider, adm'rs nf
Adam Snid-r late of West Providence Township
dec.

The account of David C. Long adm'r ol Henry
Mefrirk late of South Woodherry Tovvr-hip dec.

The account of Aaron Reed l'.xor. of the la-t Will
and testament of Dr. Wm. \Y. Reed late of South
Woodherry Township, ilec.

The account of Isaiah and Friah Coidy atlflt's ol
Alien Colily lute of Napier Township, dec.

The account of Saml. M. Boor acting Exor. of
the |at will &<*.of Michael Boor, late of Cumber-
land Valley Township, dee.

D. WASH ABA CGH.
liegi-ter.

Rru.isiEr.'s OrrtCK, .Tan. 1(5, 18.77.

-7-N7J JIMBROTYPE LIKENESSES.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to the

citizens of Cumberland Valley and the sur-
rounding country that lie has opened a room in
Centreville where he will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockets. Breast Pins, Bracelets,
No. &c.. Alsoiri fancy and common cases, a

variety of which he has just received, ranging
itt price from § I up. Pictures tak-'fi in ill!
kinds of weather, at moderate prices. H*|
hopes to he liberally patronized, satisfied that he 1
can please all who honor him jvith a call.

DANIEL R. ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, ISS(L

Application* Jbr Licci^e.
Notion is hereby sivn that the following

i named persons have fil *d their petite rs for Li-
cense in the Office of the ( I.?rk of the Court of

Quarter Sessi >ns in and for the Countv of
? lord, in pursuance of the art of Assembly, pa sed
31 st March, 1856, eat it led "an art to regu'ate

1 the sale of ir-toxtcaling liquor;'." wl ic ; w.ii be

| presen(ef for hearing on Friday ti.e 13th day
; of February next, to wit ;

E. D. Smith, Tavern in Hopewell.
Jnn. S. Crouse, Tavern in Rloody Run.
Isaac Kav, Tavern in Stonerstown.
PhilipG. Morgart. Tavern in M>chanics!mrg.
Fre,|. Rerkhimer, Tavern in Si Ciairsville.
Jo!in To Id, Tavern, Bedford Township.
John J. Luther, Eating Mouse, in Red. Ro.
John S. Ritchev, Distiterv, in Bedford Tp.
J. S. Rerkstresser, Eating House, in Stoners-

town.
D. WASHABAUGH,

Jan. *23, IS57* LTk.

E\ EIIHAHT, AS: I COM, A CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

HOPEWELL, r.i.
Tiie subsrrihers doing business under the Firm

of EVKIMJAUT, ASIICOM, FV Co., are now pr-pai-
ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and ail kinds
of Merchandize upon reason.d ie terms.

They also keep on hand Blaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Powder, .foe., to which they invite the
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far-
mers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
Grain that the Eastern Market will afford.
JOHN C. EVKRIIART, GR.o. R. RAO-DULLAC.
C. VV. Asiico.'.i, JOLN F. Lawny.

Dec. 26, 1856?1 v.

UCKN SHELTERS, FODDER CUTTERS,

Cona .TiiHix.
!F/=' We but ask the Farmers to give these

Machines a trial, and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may be return-
ed, and the IT. >ney will he promptly refunded.
Give them a trial?it will cost nothing?and,
hv having them you will save money.

BLYMJRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, "1856.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of An-

drew Cain, late of Bedford Township, dec, have

BEEN granted to the subscriber residing in said
Township. All persons having claims against
said estate are requested to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN B. FURXEY.
Jan. 23, 1857. Adm'r.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and
Clothes Brushes just received and for saie at
Dr. Harry's.

BOOTS i.y SHOES. ? The subscribers have

just opened a large supply of Boots ad<L Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

J. B. CRAMER £>? Co.

\ . 1 ?ijSOrK

-T // jßP''
AsC£ -:f% 'W,

"est
IHE undersigned having entered ir.to part-

nership, respectfully announce to the public
I generally, tliat they are now prepared to lur-
l rush anything in their line at exceedingly low
rairs. We ai" now opening an elegant Slock
ol Hardware, ( utlery, House Furnishing Goods,
lin Japanned, Brass, French, and Biiltania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails.
Glass, Brushes, Putty, No., Nc. A large stock

j of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ol our own
j manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. SIO \ES oi every descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we ate just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Imp! \u25a0orients in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, tile best and latest Inventions of the

j day. And, as we are every week receiving
.mods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
mug, we will alwavs endeavor to keep a full
supply of e\erything m our line, or at least

i furnish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
raVs. We cordially invite all to give us a call.

\u25a0 a:-..' especially the La ins, as we hare nearly
everything to niake house keeping easy from a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO, BLYMIRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, ISSG-Iy.

MORE NEW GOODS AT SHOEMAKER'S
COLONADB STORE.

The subscribers having just returned from
the east are now receiving a general assortment
ol Ladies Dres Goods, which consist in part of
Coburgs, Fliibet.s, Delaines, Alpaccas, .Merinos,
black and fancy Silks. ice. Nc. Also Cloths,
Cussimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, Nc.

Groceries, Qun nsw are, Hardware, Buckets,
Btootr.s, Looking (Jlasses, &c. Their stock con-
sists. ol every article usually kept in store, which
they will h- pleased to shew to all who n;av fa-
vor them with a call; and will be sold cheap.

Thankful f>r past favors, they hope bv fair
dealing atui a desire !?> please to continue to re-
ceive a liberal share ofpatronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

BOOT .LVD SHOE STORE.
A large assort merit ot Boots and Shoes just

received and lor sale at Shoemaker's Colonade
Store. Dec. I*2, 1856.

NEW FALL ami WINTER GOODS
AT CHEAP SIDE STORE!

The undersigned has just returned from the
?jstern cities with a large slock of FALL y
IfLYTEIi GOODS.

A general assortment of LADIES' Dr< -s

GOODS, which consists, in pari, of Block and
Fancy Silks, Delaines, Madonna Cloth, Co-
brg, Merino, Nc. Nc.

Also, a great variety ol Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cassinetts, Jeans, vNc. Nc.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps? Groceries,
(Joeensware, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Look-
tig Glasses, Nc. Nc.

The a'r.ov ? Stock consists of every article usu-
ally kept in Store, allot" which will be sold
i 'l'c.tfp foe Cask or approved produce.

Thanklul for past favor®, lie hopes, by fair
dealing and a desire to pi- as**, to continue to
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

G. W. REPP.
Oct. 3, 1856.

Uatdion.
Whereas rny daughter Julian ha-- ]eit her father's

knn.-e u -tbotff any ju-t cause or provocation?and
whereas sire is a: liberty and affertioriateiy invited To
return home?therefore alt persons are cautioned a-
sainst tru-ting or harboring her on my account, as I
*illpay no debts of her coulrafting iit ttl*form.

( HAS. MF.RWINE.
Jan. 0, 1857.

AS 'PEALS.
Notice i> hereby giv en, to the taxable inhabit-

ants of Bedford county that an appeal will he
iiebl by the Count v (' iinmissioners at the com-
missioners office in the borough of Bedford on
the days specified, to vv it:

For the Townships ot Hopewell, St. Clair.
Union, Middle ant! South Woodbertv, on Mou-
djv tile 2d day of February ne\t.

For the Townships of Broadtnp, Liberty,
Monroe, East and West Providence, on Tues-
day the 3d day >f February next.

For the Townships of Colerain, Cumberland
Valley, Harrison, Londonderry and Southamp-
ton. on Wednesday the 4-lh day of February
next.

And for the Townships of Bedford, Juniata,
Napier, and tin*Borough of Bedford and Schells-
burg, on Thursday the sth day of February
next.

When and where all persons or corporators,
feeling themselves aggrieved at the enumera-
tion arid valuation of their taxable property and
effects, pursuant to the several acts ofAssembly,
are requested to attend and slate their grievan-
ces for redress, according to law.

CATHY \LADER EVANS,
WILLIAM WHETSTONE,
H. J. BUHNER,

Commissioners.
Attest?H. NICODKMI'S, Clerk.

Commissioners Office,
Jan. 16, *1857.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for Trial at February Term, 1857,

(9th day.)
John King rs Meiford James.
H-'ZR'KIAB Cheney vs Win. P. Schell ET al.
James M. Reynolds vs. S. M. Barclay's ad'r.
John May vsJohn Shoaf.
Jacob Stoeckenius vs Daniel R. Troutman.
Joshua Filler vs Samuel Williams.
George W. Anderson vs David Over.
Peter Wertz vs Mary Kerr et al.
WM. Patterson's heirs vs David Patterson.
Kirubor A. Moore vs Espy L. Anderson.
John Bowser vs Samuel Whetstone et al.
John W. Duncan and wife VS D. Diltz et al.
David Whetstone vs John Bowser et al.
Jos. Gregory's a;lmr. vs Wm. Stnckey.

Catharine Coleman's heirs vs. D. Shroyer.
A. W. Stoner vs. Patrick Burns.
James Leasure VS. Abvy Boylan.
Dan!. Berkhimer et al. VS Henry Font et al.
Belts, Pusey Co. vs. Locke & Snider.

'

D. WASHABAUGH, Prot'Y.
January 9, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

FFIVATE SALE.

The siibsrrihfrs wis.li to dispose of, at private
sale, their property situate on the Chambers-
burg and Redtord turnpike road, at the eastern
(ase of Sideling Hill, ten miles west of Mc-
Connellshurg. This properly is well known as
"REAMER'S STAND" and is one of the most
desirable in the country. The improvements
are a large Stone Tavern House, with all the
necessary out-buildings?an ice-house, three

: Tenant houses, a Blacksmith Shop, a Barn, four
Stables, sufficient to accommodate sixty horses,
a npver failing running pump atpach end of the
house, and a new bath house.

The Farm contains about seven hundred acres,
of which near .100 are cleared. The soil is red
slate, and produces excelh nt crops. Persons

wishing to purchase are requested to examine
the peopprt v, and any information desired as to
lernu,&f., will he given by

WM. C. REAMER, Sideline Hill.
F. C. REAMER, liedford.

Jan. 9, 1857.
above property is not sold by the

Ist April next, it will be for rent.

PUBLIC SALE

or
REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 1
|of Bedford County, the subscriber will sell, at
Public Sale, at the house of John A. Gump, in
Bloody Run, on Wednesday, the 4th dav of:
F' bruaiy. 1857, the following Real Estate, late
tiie property of Abraham Sparks, deceased, to j
wit :

One tract of Timber la rid, in Eut Providence
Township, containing 58 acres and 100 perch-
es, with the allowance, adjoining lands ofBen-
jamin Martin's heirs, G. W. Householder, and
others.

Also one other tract containing 40 acres,
u ith the allowance, adjoining lands in the name
of Francis Gibbs, Robert Morris, and James
Reese.

TERMS :?One third in hand, and the hat- j
once i:i two equal annual payments without in-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds.

JOHN CESSNA,
Acting adm'r. of the Estate j
of Abraham Sparks, di-c'd. I

Jan. 9, 1857.

At the same time and place, and upon the
same terms, the subscriber will offer for sale a
tract ol land, in Hopewell thownship, contain-
ing 54 acres and 90 pprches, partly cleared and
under fence, and adjoining lands of David Brol-
lier, Henry Rynard, and others.

JOHN CESSNA.
Jan. 9, 1557.

PIBIJt SALE
a VaitEahle lull Prcperly.

THE subscribers will offer, at Public Sale,
on the premises, on Tuesday, the 10th day of
February, 1857, their valuable Mill Property,
situate in St. Clair Township, Bedford county,
Pa. The mill is new and well finished, calcu-
lated fo make both Merchant and country work,
and has a large run of custom. The mill has
two run of Burrs. Attached to the Mill is 35
acres of first rate land, 13 cleared and under
fence?6 meadow, There are two good houses
on the premises, one stable, and ali necessary

out-buildings, ai! new and comfortably arran-
ranged. Also 100 fruit trees, all grafted.

Terms made known on day of sale, and will
be reasonable. Due attendance will be given
by

ADAM EASTER,
E.MANUEL EASTER.

Jan. 9, 1857.

PUBLIC SALE

OF I TRACT OF USD.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

in and tor the county of Bedford, the under-
signed will expose to sale on Saturday, the 31 st
day ol January, 1857, on the premises, a tract
of Land situate partly in Juniata Township,
Bedford County, and part in Allegheny Town-
ship, Somerset County, containing 185 acres
and allowance, warranted in the name of Jacob
Mover, adjoining lands of George and William
Frazier, Frederick Glossbrenner, and others,
having thereon .erected a Cabin House, and a-
hout 15 acres cleared and under cultivation.
This 11act lias a tine growth of White Pine and
other timber thereon, choice fruit of every va-
riety, and three acres of first rate meadow.

Terms made known on day of Sale, and w ill
he n asonabie. Due attendance will be given
by

JOSEPH DULL,
Guardian of the Minor Children OT William

Sues ly, dec'd.
Jan. 9, 1557.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT

VRSVITE SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, at private sale, the

valuable property on which he .at present re-
sides, situate in St. Clair township, adjoining
property of 'l'lios. B. Wisegarver, T.n the main
road leading from Bedford to Hoilidavsbnrg.
It consists of five acres of land, on w hich is e-

rected a handsome plank Dwelling House three
stories high, with stable and all necessary out-
buildings, including an Ice House. There is
also a Stone-ware Pottery on the premises, cal-
culated to make the be..: kind of work. Also
will be sold, a tract of Land, containing about
28 acres, one mile distant from the above -prop-
erty, half well timbered, and the balance fen-
ceil and in a fine state of cultivation. This is
a DESIRABLE property, and purchasers would do
?.veil to call and see it. It will be sold on fa-
vorable terms, which will be man*- known at a-
ny time by the subscriber living on the prem-
ises.

It is a first rate opening lor a Store and a
Blacksmith Shop.

M. S. SILL.
Jan. 9, 1857.*

2 Ccnlw Reward !

Ran aw av from the subscriber living in Juni-
ata township, Bedford County, on the 2d int.
an indented apprentice, named John Lepol,
aged 14- V-ars. All peisons ate cautioned
against trusting or harboring said boy, as I will
prosecute any who do so. The above reward
will be paid for his recovery, but neither
thanks nor charges paid for bringing him
home.

F. HILDERBRANDT.
Jan. 9, 1857.

Shoe, Glassware, and Variety
STORE.

ADAM FERGI'SOX
Has jt. i opened, next door to Minnick's, on

Juliana -t, a lar*e assortment of Shoes and
Boots, < f every kind, size and description.?
Also an extensive assortment of Glassware, in-
cluding cake stands, preserve dishes, cake
baskets, hail-lamps, tumblers, large beer glasses.

; window glass, card receivers, terra cotta, &c.
Also silver cake baskets, and a variety of other
articles in fhat line. He has also on hand the

; best kind of Tobacco and Cigars, cheese and
j crackers, carpet hags. Misses satchels, Gentle-

' men's canes, shotguns, (lentleinen's and Ladies'
| gloves, of all kinds. Hoiserv of all descrip-

, lions, and a variety of other articles, not neces-
sary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual fbr count'v mer-
chants, he can sell at reduced juices.

Dec. 26, IBb6.

SHERIFF'S SMS.
Iy virtue of sundry writs ofFi. Fa. tome

directed, there w illhe sold a! the Court House,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 9th
day of Ft-bruarv, 1857, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described l\ea! Estate to wit:

One Tract of land containing 117 acres,
more or 1 ss. about 55 acres cleared and under
fence, with a Story and a halfLog House, and
Log Stable thereon erected, also a small apple
Orchard thereon, adjoining lands of David
Fore, A bra I am Morgan, and others, situate in
East Providence Township, Bedford Count\,
and taken in execution as the property of Wil-
liam Latta.

Also one other tract of land containing 17
acres, more or les*. about 18 acres cleared and
under fence, with 2 Two story L' 2 Houses
tlu-reon erected, adjoining lands of George B.
Kav, John King, and otters, situate in Hope-
well Township, Bedford Countv, and taken in
execution as the property of Preston Briles and
Mi!ford James.

Also, one oti: r tract of land containing 150
acres, more or abun! 100 acres eKared and
under f-nce, with a Two story Leer House,
Tenant House, and Double J,.jg Bam thereon
erected, also an apple Orchard thereon, adjoin-
ing lands ol Lane's heirs, Hopewell Iron
Coal Company, and others.

Also, one other tract of land containing J75
acres, more or less, about 10 acres cleared and
under fence, adjoining lands of th< abovp, and
all situate in Broad Top Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the property
of James J. McElbenv and John Daugher-
tv.

A Iso, one lot of ground fronting 30 feet on
the B< ilord and Char.bershurg turnpike road,
and extending back about 300 feet to the Rays-
town Biancli of the Juniata a Two
Story Frame Carriage Shop, s|fh Back Build-
ing attached thereon erected, adjoining lots of
Abraham VVeiseJ on the East, audio} of Michael
W isel on tlie West, situate in Bedford Town-
ship, Bedford County, and taken in execution
as the property of YYiliiatu Weisyl.

Also, all of Deft. Henry Wood, his right ti-
tle and interest, in and to 2 lots, of ground, in
the Borough of Bedford, situate on the South
side of Pitt street, containing 120 feet in front,
and running lack about 250 feet, numbered in
general plan of said Borough as Nos. lSLand
185, and having thereon erected a 2 Story and
halt Stone Dwelling House, Store-house, Ware
House, and also three Brick Offices, and Stone
Stable thereon, adjoining lot ofJacob Reed on
the East, and lot of George Blymire on the
West, and taken in execution as the proper!}'
of Henry Wood.

Also, one tract of land containing 136 acme,
more or less, about 100 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story Log House, and Double
Log Barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of William Clark,
Thomas Jones, and others, situate in St. Clair
Township, Bedford County, and taken in exe-
cution as the property of William Sleek and
Philip Sleek.

HGGII MCCRE, Sheriff.
Jan. 16, 1557.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

XPRDG V SOOiER GOODS,
and u ill take pleasure in showing them, to ail
who may favor ns with a call. Great bargain*
will be offered 1 ,r Clash, ami all kinds of' Coun-
try proriuo?or to punctual customers,a credit
of six months will be given.

A. 15. CRAMER CO.
Bedford. Mav '2, 1556.

STOMFJV. IRE ?

('REAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS of all Azc,
BETTER PISHES, from one to one and a half gal-
lon PITCHERS, all o!" which are best qualify.

For sale by ADAM FERGUSON.
Jan. 1), 1857.

The Bedford County Teacher's Institute will
meet at Enterprise, South VVoodberrry Town-
ship. on Thursday, 19th of IVbruary, 1857.
The Teachers of the County are cordially invi-
ted (o attend? they U .11 be kept five of ex-
pense.
"Come ye friends of progress it; the Teacher's

art'
Cimp ye all and each perform his part."
And come, too,
"Ye wise who grope your dull wagon.

By the dim twinkling gleam ofages gone."
JAMES S. i'f SSEY, Secretary.

Jan. 1(5, 1857.

NOTICE
TO DELINQUENT COLLECTORS.

Notice is hereby given to ail delinquent col-
lectors in Bedford county up to the year 1555,
inclusive, that if they pay up the balances stan-
ding in their duplicates by May Court. 1857,
thev will be allowed 3 per cent, on the amount

so paid in, over and above the 5 per cent alrea-
dy allowed bv law.

]>v order of the Commissioners.
H. NICODEMUS, Clerk.

Jan. 16, 1557.

STRAY STEER.
Came to the premises ofthe subscriber living

in West Providence township, about the Ist
I)ec. ins!., a stray steer, about 3 years old?no
marks. White stripe on the hack. The own-

er is desired to come forward, prove property,
pay'charges, and take him away.

GEO. BR ANTVER.
Dec. 26, 1556.*

FOR WLYTER. ?Ladies and Misses Wool-
en Talmas?second supply justreceived aud for
sale by J. B. CRAMER $? Co.


